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Makinci Thincis Hum :
+ 3in the building lune now. 'Ne +

+ notice builders anci contractors+
+ are hustling, and, of course, so+

are we. This Îs the place every- +
o one knowxvs they can get the best+

+ .-I4urnber in the~ city at the lowest+
+ prices and we keep everything +

+ ~ iii il iis necessai y in the build- 4
in line.+

++

+ Winipe Pinft &tloI Co
+ LIMTED. +
+ PHIONES Yard: e2or. Joseph Street and+

+2750-3282 Gertrude Ave. FORT ROUGEb +

TRADE MARtKS
DESIGNS

IMWCOPYRIGHTS &c.
Anvone mending a sketch and descrietion May

qui~ky «scria-nour Pii<îm free w etS er anivto sProbably Patentable. Comminuniea.tion's trictly Conlfldential. HANIJBOOI( on patentasent free. Oldest agency for Bec.uruuîgz patents.
iPeatte,îta takeln threuKh Mulla & Co. receive
Wci.îi notice, wtiiont charge, in theScint JIcmerican.
hbandsornely iiinstrated weekiv. inrzesesi rcul ation or alny PsIettifc ioria. ''crois, $3 ayear: four nîont5s, $1. Sold by ull ncwiýdeaIers,

~WFRÀ B & 9î
O etaeandamrapla

bttie to any Addreu.
Poar get this Me4iCj

KOENIG MED. CO.,
100 Lake st., OIIICAQO.

U~~U~flUJ801od bf, Dxgists a *
Pier boitt6 1six fur e ,

PEASE-ECONOMY
FU RNACES".,...

Net MWater or Steani
Most Modern in Construction

Deep Fire Pot, Large Feed Door,
Large Arcli Surfaces, Large Cen-
tre Water Post for rapid circula-
tion, Removable Sheli for scrap-
ing sections, hold large quantity
of water immediately over the
fire, Quick Circulator and conse-
quently fuel saver, worth your
while to examine construction.

Made i 23 Sizes.

Pease=Waldon Comipany, Limnited
WIINNIP13G

Makers of Pease-Economy Furnaces'and Registers

sThere's OnIy Une Warin Air Generator$
+ Th+lKesyl

++
+ WARM AIR GENERATOR,

+ has teeiik owî t Iiytis turne and so advertisel for tweive++ years, ani nimuitfactnred soiely bythste Ke]sey Furnace++ Con panîv Syrhceusandi the janies'Sizîart Maîiufactîîrîîg+

+ TheBr:kvledidresîits obtaîned ith tiihle Kelsey" are++ becoring better kiowsîî ci year, and the denianci for+ tiiettu lias itîcreaseci 50 rdp1dli fliat a 'certaîi firtn or coni-+ pany, hoviîîg to reap sonie of the benefits of thle iiow faîîîous+ "Kehsey" have used the terni ý Warin Air Ceierator"' in ++ connectioî i th îa Iteater tbey t tke
+ The construcetion, however, of thte Kelsey> Warni Air++ Generator, being futliy covereci by patents, wili b protected,++ andi caniiot be succefsfullv iiniitated.+

+ The "Kelsey" Warm Air Generator wîîî Increase++ your business.+
The "Keisey" method of warmning the air is th*e+ beut imothod. ________

+FOR CATA OGULE AND PRICES WRITE 4.
Thm James Smiart Mfg. Cas Limited, BROCKVILLE,+

We take Direct Coiltrac ts and Guaraiitee P roper Results, WINNIPEG, 139 BANNATYNF AV~

You simply couldn't help being cheerful while enjoying
the richness of this famous tea.

l>ay and Night School. Individuali nstruci ion. One Week's Trial Gnv.a

CAPITAL $25,000.00 /-*LTL2
COR. MAIN & MIAiKET SrREETS, WiNýNjPFG
TIIOROUGHI )'tE<o ikcpeShorthand.T pîtn, English. etc. For free CatalogudauJ «tiki to lnatîon all ait o1hco or Nvrite to OS L LI SAN and LOOS. Principals.

Corner Mai,, and Mariset Str~t.

Call at Allything Now.
How many Dyspeptics can

say that?7
Or perhaps you are dyspeptic

and don't know it.,

Havé you any of these
symptoms ?

Variable appetite, a faint gnawfng feelo
Ing et the pit of the stotnach, unsatisfied
liunger, a Ioathing of food, rising and
souring Of food, a painful load at the
pit of the stoniach, constipation, or are
you gioomy and nilserable? Then you
are a dyspeptic. The cure lu careful diet;
avoid stimulants and narcotics, do flot
drink at meais, keep regular habits, and
tegulate the stomach and bowels with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
Natures specific for Dyspepsie.

Miss Leurs Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que.,
says of its wonderful curative powers :
'«Lait wnter I-was very thin, and was
fast losing flesh owing to thie run-dawn
state et my systeni. 1 auffered tram
Dyspepuie, lots cf appetite and bad biood.
1 tried everything 1 could get, but ta
no purpose; then finaily started ta use
Burdock Biood Bitters. Prom the first
day I felt the good effect of the medicine,
and a= n 'nw feeling strong and well again.
1 ean eat anything now without any fil
atter-effecte. It gives me great piesure
to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, for
1I ulit sayodzmy lf.

WELL. .*
DRESSEDI
MEN.

Finish of otir Clohsi ueb
\Xe kn0w hteeybto

mt aeriai titat goe nt CurG
uent,, is th e bet

Xou see how hyr fns d-
the amoul t of syete oti

tit.w perfecti y e fit whe m
try thein on.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU BEIN

White & Manahan, '0Albert st.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,

Fiscal Agents
IflveStments

1 om 404 Mclntyre Block

WINNIPEG

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE BPARKLIIjG EER
A SUMMER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for t

OFFICE PHONE RES1OENCE 'PHONE~
413 4%

Kerr, BaWlfMcflaioe, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr 1. elissier, haviiîîg taken ain
interest in this estai, ishmiernt, wili
P.lways he ready toaîîswer to the cail
of the French andc Catlîollc patronî-
age. This is the ouly eitsblishmenL
iu the Province having a French
an(] fhglii hspeaking 'athoIic ini
conuection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atte,tive.

Office andi Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIpEOj

J. firzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RaETAIL

Good. of Good Value.

J. BRZIZVGER
Mcintyre Block Opp. Merihants Bmuk

AGENTS 8000 INCOMES
WANTED Can be oeeîd

DAN (Whole or sparetsmc)

BY AN(M ale or fe nail)

English eGoyment cas bd csBiS

Manufacturer Te'Y lteligenl agents.
TeNew fliamond GoWlPO~OR THE superioratr the best Gole Nibu

New Oiamond 0f4in .11lshe ernu mtl
Ad1vantages of the New DiO
eond Pc,, -Beautiful touch

Gild Pen glide:tmc<ohly over the papr!
- make Writ a pleasure-50

n,
pevsls- durable-non;*

Every nia", woman. or child shoud use the NO<

LEARN TEIEGRAPHY & R. R. ACCOUNTINS To tart .. ce c.,l4ocent.sta- , do10o

$50 o $00 pr mnthsaiary assured aur Sape wo at free Oby returu tu all pa;uý; thgradutes under bond. You do't psy us world with particulars of the best payng ageîidY
until you have a poition. Largest symtemn oflegraph sehool8 i. n Am'a Endorsed bv 1 SA D Dl O DD TIlrailaofficiais. Oprtori al &Ys ln' de-ST N A D C R O TI #mamd. Ladies also admintteil. Write for cata- DA O D PN W R S

IMORSE SCIHOOL OF TELEGRA&PEy 
gCincinnati, 0., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlantic, Ga., 49 Newgate Street, London, '."La Crose., Wl.., Texakana, Tex.,Ban Francisco, Cal. ENCLAND

AUl Correspondena for ou, varjous schoola laconducted fro. th. Executîve Office. Cincinati,O. (Postage for letter 5 cents).
t- i4lLras.sswau cotuer a avor on the Publishers of the "Re'view- by mientioning its name when tbey cail upon the advertlsers

àkEXEENCE The Cup ithat Cheers is the Cup
la that's FiIIed with

J'W4
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